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ABSTRACT
This research is aimed to clarify the effectiveness of the applying of the active learning strategy
question student have (QSH) Toward Learning Outcome Mathematics Students at Senior High
School 3 Padang Panjang. The design of this study was randomized experiment with Control
Group Only Design. The population of the research was all students of grade X in the second
semester of academic year 2015/2016. The sample was two of fourth classes; both classes were
X3 as experimental class and class X4 as a control class. The Instrument used observation sheet
of students' mathematics learning activeness and test. The technique of analyzing data was the
hypothesis t-test. The result of this research shown that means score of experiment class was
76.13 and average math learning outcomes means control class was 66.62 averages higher than
the experimental class. The results of t-test analysis was obtained t = 6.46 and t table = 1, 67 on
the real level of 0.05 with df = 56. t calculate> t table, then H0 was rejected and H1 was accepted, so
it is concluded that the applying of the active learning strategy with question student have
(QSH) Provides a significant effect of the mathematics students activeness and achievement.
Keywords: Active learning strategy (QSH) and Learning Outcome Mathematics Students
INTRODUCTION
earning is basically an effort to lead
learners into the learning process so that
they can derive learning objectives in
accordance with what is expected. Learning
should consider the condition of the individual
child as they will learn. According to Hartono
(2008), learners are individuals who differ
from one another, have the uniqueness of each
are not the same as other people, therefore
learning should consider individual differences
of the child, so that learning can actually
change the child's condition from not knowing
to knowing, of who do not know have come to
understand as well as less well-behaved than
being good. The real condition of these
children, this time received less attention
among educators.
This is evident from the attention of the
majority of teachers / educators who tend to
pay attention to the class as a whole, not
individual or groups of children, so that
individual differences received less attention.
Recognizing this fact as experts attempt to find
and formulate a strategy to embrace all the
differences that are owned by students.
Learning strategies offered is active learning
strategies. Active learning is teaching invites
students to learn actively. When the students to
learn actively, meaning those who dominate
the learning activities [7].
The facts seen in the field, especially in
SMAN 3 Padang Panjang showed that the
learning process is still very monotonous to
use the same strategy each time to teach is
through the conventional learning strategies
that require a teacher to explain the material
continuously and learners prosecuted secretly
L
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watch and record material until there is a
command from the teacher to ask questions, so
that students looked tense while following the
instructions of the lessons because their
teachers to not fuss during the learning
process. This way is very often the case, it
might be good for auditory learners but what
about the visual learners learning style should
be the application of visual media or
kinesthetic learners who tend to be anxious if
not flexible and do something. In addition,
learners are asked very less because the lesson
was not possible to receive a lot of questions
so there are only 1 or 2 people are asked and
there are also students who have always
wanted to stand out among her friends to
another, so that learners others feel
discrimination and feel no need to convey the
idea, so this affects cognitive achievement of
students is relatively low. When looking at the
average of UTS score student mathematics 2st
semester of class X SMAN 3 Padang Panjang
still below the minimum completeness criteria
(KKM) is 75. It can be seen from the results of
the mathematics score as follows:
Table.1
Percentage of SMAN 3 Padang Panjang UTS
2015/2016
Students
Score
KKM
Percentage
1X 2X 3X 4X
≥ 75 35% 32% 34,5% 33%
< 75 65% 68% 65,5% 67%
(Source: Mathematic teacher SMAN 3 Padang
Panjang)
Table. 1 shows that student learning
outcomes of more than 50% below the KKM
so many students who take remedial to achieve
mastery learning. Remedial question is all the
students who did not complete back in
repeated examinations to achieve mastery.
According to Silberman (1996), one of
the learning strategies is to make learners
active learning strategies Question Student
Have (QSH) which is one of active learning
strategies that do not make the learners afraid
to learn what they need and expect. This
method utilizes a technique that invites
participation through writing. Each learner is
expected to write down any questions they
have about the subject matter on a blank card
given by the teacher. Learners who have
similar questions can provide a check on the
card, so that all learners can release the result
of thinking without feeling embarrassed or
afraid of the teacher and his friends. The
teacher gives an explanation to the problems
that more asked and divide the remaining
questions to the learners. In this way the
students can be more active in the learning
process.
Based on the background, the
researcher chose QSH learning strategy as a
strategy in the learning process, because it can
active learners is to optimize the full potential
of both visual, auditory, or kinesthetic.
Besides these learning strategies can make
every learner does not feel discrimination and
afraid to express their opinions or questions.
A similar study on the implementation of this
strategy has been implemented and the results
have a significant impact on learning
outcomes of learners [1]. Another thing to
consider in the learning process is the
beginning of the academic ability of students.
According Suryabrata (2006), academic
ability is the final learning outcomes achieved
by students in a certain time in school
students' academic ability is usually expressed
in the form of specific numbers or symbols.
Then with numbers or symbols, other people
or the students themselves will be able to
determine the extent of academic ability has
been achieved. The research result Santoso
(2009), it is known that the academic abilities
affect the learning outcomes of students. In
addition, according Winarni (2006), top
performing students acquire cognitive test
results are higher than the acquisition of
underperforming students. QSH learning
strategies and academic skills that contributes
to results.
Based on the background above, the
problem in this research are: (1) Is the student
activity may increase after application of
active learning Students Have Question types
(QSH) at Class X SMAN 3 Padang Panjang?
(2) Is there any effect of the application of
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active learning strategies type QSH on
learning outcomes of students' mathematics
class X SMA N 3 Padang Panjang?
RESEARCH METHODS
The design of this research was
quantitative research. The design of the study
is a Randomized Control Group Only Design.
In this study, the treatment given to the
experimental class is the application of active
learning strategies Students Have Question
types (QSH). In the control group used
conventional learning models. Table design of
the study stated as follows [6]:
Table 2.
Experimental Design Posttest Control Group
Design
Class treatment posttest
Experiment X T
Control - T
X = Active learning type QSH
T = Posttest
The population of this research was
all students of class X 2015/2016 academic
year consisting of four classes. In this study,
the students from the two classes taken as
samples are students of class X3 as an
experimental class using the type of active
learning strategies Question Student Have.
Meanwhile, students of class X4 as grade
control using conventional learning strategies.
To view the activity the students will use the
observation sheet. This observation sheet will
be filled by an observer; the observer here is
mathematics teachers SMAN 3 Padang
Panjang. Observation sheet prepared based on
activities that will be seen in this study are
oral activities, writing activities, mental
activities and emotional activities. The
activity data obtained through the observer
will be analyzed using the formula proposed
by Sudjana namely:
%100% 
N
FP
Information :
P% = the percentage of activity
F = Frequency of activities
N = Number of students
Criteria:
1% - 25% lower activity
26% - 50% low activity
51% - 75% many activity
76% - 100% aplenty.
Activities of students increased if the
percentage is located on a lot of activity (76%
- 100%).
To conclude then performed statistical
hypothesis testing t-test. To perform the t-test
it first tested for normality and homogeneity of
variance test two sets of data. Hypothesis
testing is done to determine whether the results
of the experimental class students learn
mathematics better than the control class.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
Data obtained from this study of
cognitive learning outcomes of students in
class X of SMAN 3 Padang Panjang.
1. Activities Math Students with applying the
Active Learning Model Question Types
Students Have (QSH) in Mathematics
Learning In Class X SMAN 3 Padang
Panjang viewed using observation sheets
filled out by an observer. In this study, the
observer is a mathematic teacher class X.
Observations were made each encounter as
many as four times.
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Picture. 1
Student Activity chart by using the Active Learning Model type (QSH)
(1) Oral activities (2). Writing activities (3).
Mental activities (4) Emotional activities
Things were observed in this study are as
follows:
1. Oral Activities
It is observed student skills in asking
questions that are relevant to the subject
matter, in every meeting of the percentage
of student activity is between (76% -
100%) with a lot of activity.
2. Writing Activities
It is observed is the ability of students to
write questions that are relevant to the
subject matter being studied, in every
meeting of the percentage of student
activity is between (76% - 100%) with a
lot of activity.
3. Mental Activities
It will be observed, among others: the
ability of students in response to the
answers and explanations of the questions
discussed. In every meeting the
percentage of student activity is between
(76% - 100%) with a lot of activity.
4. Emotional Activities
It will be observed, among others: the
courage students to come forward to do
the exercise on the board. In every
meeting the percentage of student activity
is between (76% - 100%) with a lot of
activity.
Based on observations in the study
investigators observer can see an increase in
activity for students to learn mathematics
using active learning model types Studets
Question Have (QSH) in Figure 1. From the
graph above shows that the percentage
increase in student activity using active
learning model type Question Students Have (
QSH) are at a lot of the percentage of which is
located between (76% - 100%) so that the
activity of the students are at a positive level.
Thus we can conclude that by using active
learning model type Question Students Have
(QSH), the student activity at the level of a lot.
2. The application of active learning strategies
type QSH on the results of students'
mathematics learning Class X SMAN 3
Padang Panjang
Postest given on the second sample classes to
see the results of student learning. Shaped end
of the test item essay consisting of five
questions. Students were given exercises for
90 minutes. Having carried out the test, data
on students' mathematics learning outcomes.
The test is given in class X.3 that use Active
Learning Model Type Question Stuidents
Have (QSH) in Learning Mathematics and the
Grade X.4 that use conventional learning
models.
This final test was followed by 58
students, 29 students and 29 experimental
class control class. From the final test results
do calculations in order to obtain an average
value ( x ), Standard deviation (S) and
variance (S2) for the second class of samples
are set forth in the following table.
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Table 3.
Average, Standard Deviation and Variance
Class Samples On Cognitive Aspects
From the table above shows that there are
differences in the average value and the
variance between the experimental class and
control class. The average obtained by the
experimental class is 76.13, while the control
class 66.62. So on average the experimental
class is higher than the control class.
Experimental class variance is 96.55 and
171.74 control class variance shows that the
experimental class variance lower than the
control class variance. Thus, it can be
concluded that the results of learning
mathematics experimental class is higher than
the control class mathematics learning
outcomes. In addition to comparing the
average grade authors also compared the
percentage of completeness of students. Where
the percentage of completeness of students can
be seen in the following table:
Table 4.
Percentage of Mastery Students
From the table above shows that an increase in
the percentage of completeness of students in
mathematics between the experimental class
and control class. The percentage of
completeness experimental class was 55%
while the percentage of completeness of
control class is 38%. So it can be concluded
that the percentage of completeness
experimental class is higher than the
percentage of completeness in the control
class.
Based on the description and the results of the
final test data analysis shows that the results of
learning mathematics experimental class is
better than the control class mathematics
learning outcomes. This is evident from the
average value of the experimental class is
higher than the average value for the control
group subjects tested.
The average value of the subject of
experimental classes for Systems of Linear
Equations is 76.13, while the average value of
the control class is 66.62. Based on data
analysis, the working hypothesis that reads
"Mathematics learning outcomes of students
use active learning model type Question
Students Have (QSH) better than the results of
students' mathematics learning that using
conventional learning models in SMAN 3
Padang Panjang on cognitive aspects received
on the real level of 0.05.
Math means learning outcomes of students in
the experimental class is better than the control
class. This is due to the effect of the treatment
given to the students in the experimental class.
This fact shows that the use of active learning
model type Question Students Have (QSH)
may affect the results of students' mathematics
learning.
The application of active learning model type
Question Students Have (QSH) can teach
students to always reveal a question that was
for students in the learning process associated
with the content because if not disclosed then
there will arise the interest and desire to learn
for students so that students do not be able to
Class x N S2 S
Experime
nt
Control
76.13
66.62
29
29
96.55
171.74
9.82
13,10
Class
Percentage of completeness
Students
≥ 75 <75
Experiment 55% 45%
control 38% 62%
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understand the material presented and worked
on questions given by the teacher. Moreover, it
also teaches the students to be brave and do
not hesitate in revealing questions and want to
respond to the discussion that has been given
by the teacher in learning. Due to the success
of a student will be revealed when the students
themselves actively in the learning that can
help increase the curiosity of students to the
lessons being learned. In other words, active
learning Students Have Question types (QSH)
is the initial capital to improve the flavor and
spirit of the student's desire to learn
mathematics.
CONCLUSION
The application of Active Learning
Model Question Types Students Have (QSH)
in Mathematics Learning In Class X SMAN 3
Padang Panjang, it can be concluded that:
1. Student activity increases when the
teacher learning to use active learning
type Question Students Have (QSH) in
the learning of mathematics for using
active learning model type Question
Students Have (QSH) The participation
and active role of the student in learning
is crucial so that learning becomes fun
and exciting ,
2. There is significant effect for application
of active learning strategy type Question
Student Have the learning outcomes of
the mathematics class X of SMAN 3
Padang Panjang.
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